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NNS — Over 3-million doses
have been shipped to heart patients
across the country and sales
continue to climb every day for the
new skin cream called Kelacore™.
“We knewwe had a great product,
but we did not expect this much
demand,” said Alan Thompson
President of NMA Inc. (Northwest
MedicalAssociates) – themakers of
this new artery-cleansing sensation.
“People just keep placing orders.
It’s been amazing,” he said.
But a closer look at Kelacore™
suggests that maybe the company
should not have been caught off
guard by its success.
There are good reasons why
Kelacore™ sales are booming.
To begin with, the results of more
than 34,000 patient case studies
here in the U.S. are impressive to
say the least. Many patients taking
Kelacore™ report a 50% reduction
in artery plaque. Some users report
an incredible 75% reduction.
The active ingredient in
Kelacore™ is a natural amino acid.
Scientists claim it is both safe and
healthy. It absorbs into the arteries
via the skin so results can be seen
quite quickly.
“Many patients notice better
blood pressure and cholesterol
levels within the first 30 days,” says
Dr. Alex Livshin, a Staff Physician
at North York General Hospital.
WHY SO MUCH
EXCITEMENT?
Scientists believe they have
discovered an amazing amino
acid that clears plaque blockages
from human arteries. Yes, the same
blockages that trigger deadly heart
attacks and strokes, which claim the
lives of almost 800,000 Americans
each year!
This amino acid is not a drug. It is
the active ingredient in Kelacore™.
Clinical studies show it improves
blood flow in the arteries. Many
patients see blood pressure and
cholesterol levels return to normal.
Some are able to cancel costly
drugs. Others avoid open-heart
surgery. And many more report less
chest pains and numbness in the
arms, legs, and feet.
“My femoral arteries were
70% blocked,” says Jack Yates of
Vashon, WA. “but Kelacore™ has
pretty much cleaned them out now.
It’s a relief to know I’m not such a
high risk person for a heart attack
or stroke anymore.”
IMPRESSIVE CLINICAL
RESULTS
Top scientists at the Cleveland
Clinic, the University of California
Berkley, and Providence Hospital
in Detroit (among others) have
done more than 1,823 studies on
Kelacore’s™ active ingredient. The
results seem hard to believe. Yet

the findings are published in the
world’s most prestigious medical
journals for all to see.
The results show…
• Plaque blockages in the arteries
get dissolved…
• Angina symptoms disappear…
• Bypass surgeries get
cancelled…
• Cholesterol levels return to
normal…
• Blood circulation around the
body is improved…
And while we all know there

is no miracle cure for high blood
pressure, one study did show a
remarkable 100% of patients had
their blood pressure come down to
a safer level.
The findings are impressive, no
doubt, but results will vary. Con-
sumers are advised to always con-
sult with a doctor. There is no sub-
stitute for medical advice.
But with results like these it’s
easy to see why thousands of call-
ers are clogging the telephone lines
trying to get their hands on Kela-
core™.
HOW IT WORKS
Kelacore™ is applied to the skin
of the inner thighs. It’s colorless.
Odorless. Painless. It absorbs into
your bloodstream in less than 60
seconds.
The active ingredient in
Kelacore™ is known simply as
“EDTA”. Scientists believe EDTA
dissolves plaque blockages into
tiny particles. It then flushes them
from your arteries, down to your
kidneys, and safely expels them
from your body as a component of
urine.
Until recently the only way to
get the benefits of EDTA was with
Intravenous (I.V.) chelation therapy.
Chelation therapy is a proven
treatment. It’s been given to more
than 1.5-million heart patients here
in the U.S. and around the world.
But it’s time consuming. It is also

painful. Plus it’s expensive, too. A
single session costs up to $300.And
to be effective most people need at
least 10 sessions – at a $3,000 cost!
EDTA pills are another option.
But new research shows 95% of the
EDTA in each pill is destroyed by
stomach acid before it reaches the
arteries.
This seems to be another rea-
son why Kelacore’s™ release has
sparked such a frenzy of sales. On
one hand it costs just a fraction
of chelation therapy. On the other
hand it absorbs through the skin, so
it delivers 1,200% more EDTA into
your arteries than pills.
WHAT DOCTORS ARE SAYING
“My files are full of success
stories,” says Dr. John Roberts,
from Anacortes, WA. “One patient
of mine had an 85% blockage in
two arteries. He could not walk to
his mailbox without symptoms
of Angina. After a few tubes
of Kelacore™ he’s mowing the
lawn again without chest pains or
numbness in his arms.”
“It works wonders for high blood
pressure,” says Dr. Alex Livshin,
M.D. “In fact I had one patient
recently whose blood pressure
dropped 18 points after using
Kelacore™ for just one week.”
“I’ve treated over 500 patients
with Kelacore™,” says Dr. Ralph
Edwards, an M.D., from Tustin,
CA, “and the results have been
great. It’s easy to use. Convenient.
It’s safe as well. In my mind it’s
one of the best health products I’ve
seen in 30 years of practice.”
FREE TRIAL OFFER
This is the official nationwide
release of Kelacore™. And so,
the company is offering a 30-day
free trial introductory offer to any
person who calls within the next
48 hours.
A Regional Order Hotline has
been set up for local residents to

call. This gives everyone an equal
chance to try Kelacore™. Simply
call toll-free 1-800-457-1886,
provide the operator with the free-
trial approval code BL3234, and the
company will do the rest. Operators
are on duty since 8am this morning.

Top doctors now recommending
new skin cream to heart patients
Clears deadly plaque from arteries without pills, needles, or surgery; free trial
offer available to readers of the Billings Gazette for the next 48 hours

With each passing year, plaque deposits
grow larger. If ignored, these blockages
restrict blood flow to the heart and brain
and can trigger a heart attack or stroke.

Clogged Arteries Can Trigger
A Heart Attack Or StrokeA Heart Attack Or Strok

ARTERY-CLEANSING SENSATION: Top doctors from coast-to-coast are now recommending new Kelacore™
chelation cream to heart patients because it safely dissolves artery blockages without pills, needles or surgery.
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EDTA Dissolves Blockages And
Leaves Your Arteries Clean

EDTAdissolves plaque into microscopic
particles that are safely flushed from the
body as a component of urine, leaving
arteries clean so blood flows freely.

This is the official release of Kelacore™. And so, the company is giving a
30-day free trial introductory offer to readers of the Billings Gazette who call
before the 48-hour deadline expires. Just call the toll-free number below, provide
the operator with the free-trial approval code BL3234, and the company will take
care of the rest. Operators are on duty since 8:00 AM this morning.

Important: Due to Kelacore’s™ recent media exposure, phone lines are often busy. If
you call, and do not immediately get through, please be patient and call back. If you
miss this 48-hour window of opportunity to try Kelacore™, you may be forced to wait
for future public announcements in this or other publications.

Begin Calling:
Free Trial Approval Code:

Toll-Free Number:
Deadline:

8:00 AM
BL3234
1-800-457-1886
48 Hours

How to try it FREE for 30 days:

The sTaTemenTs have noT been evaluaTed by The Fda. They are noT inTended To diagnose, TreaT, cure or prevenT any disease or condiTion. iF you have a healTh condiTion or concern, con-
sulT a physician or your alTernaTive healTh care provider. always consulT a medical docTor beFore modiFying your dieT, using any new producT, drug, supplemenT, or doing new exercises.

Try this simple at-home test
to see blockages that cause
heart attacks and strokes get-
ting dissolved and flushed
from your arteries.

Proof that it works:

STEP #1: Use a small, clear
glass bottle to store a urine
sample. Do this the morning
before you begin using

Kelacore™
cream.
STEP #2:
Apply
Kelacore™
to your skin
as directed
for two
weeks.
STEP
#3: Take
a second
urine
sample.
STEP #4:
Hold the

first (before) sample in front
of a bright light and swirl the
bottle. You’ll observe that the
urine is clear.
Then, do the same with
the second (after) sample.
You’ll see a white “tornado”
of sediment swirling
in the urine.
This “tornado” is plaque
that’s been dissolved and
flushed from your arteries:
Plaque that might have
triggered a deadly heart
attack or stroke.


